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Stat e of Maine 
Office of t he Adjutant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
, , .. 0.,,.-r~ .. Mai ne 
Date ' ; • . • ~ . ?;: ... 1940 
Name •• ~ ... ~~~. ~!;ti(, .. .. .. ... . ........... . ............ . 
Stree t Address rJ...-):;./l .~.~~ .. ~Z?;a /. . . ........ , . 
City or Town {P.~~d ..... ~~ .... .................. . 
How l ong in Uni ted States ~. ~-:.J ...... ... How long in Maine j:_9'. ., . . , .. 
-
Norn in • • fl.~ . 0./J.,. ....... Date of Bi rth .¥.di f:?. .~f:'j/d 
If married , how many ch i ldren ••••..••••••• Occupation~~ 
Name of employer .... . . ........... ... .. . ... . .................... . ......... . 
(Pre sent or las t) 
Address of employer •••••••••• • •••• • ••••• • ••••• Ill • •• •••••• ••• ••••••••••••• • • 
English ~ . . spe ak •. ~ ... .... . Read •• ~ .. Write~ •. 
Other language s • • 0. V':'--: , . .. ..... •, ,,, ,, . . , , , , , , , • • · · • · • · · • · · · · · · · • • • · · · · • 
t j d li t. f . t . h. ? ()/1 ~ rtave you ma e app ca 1.on or c1. 1.zens 1p .•• ~/. •••••••••••. • •• ••• •••• • •• , •• 
/) 
lF Have you ever had military s ervice? .••• Y. ( . ........... . ....... . .•.•... . .. , . 
If so , where ? ••• ••• • • •••••• • • • •••••• •• • • \1~hen? ..... ............ . ...... .. ..• 
